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EXPERIENCES OF "À COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLER."

av " Oa or TNUx."

MoUNT FOaiUT, March 28.
The road is a wonderful leveller. Those men l athe

bouse who only take occasional trips "just to see the coun-
try " and who have not adopted travelling as a profesion, are
made to feel this acutely. No matter witb what importance
their position at home may be invested, whether they be
" bous," or manager, or buyer, ail snob distinctions must be
waived on the road. Their self-sufficiency receives a sad blow
when they find that hotel-men only recognise them as a new
hand,,that customers are disposed to look coldly upon them as
a poor substitute for the usual traveller, whom they have cone
to identify with the house, and that of atl they meet, no one ls
at ail oppressed with a sense of their importance. A pertner in
a firm takes, for the nonce, the beat bis travoller bas tramped
for years. That traveller bas made it bis business to become
regarded as an ephemeral citizen of every place ho visits; like
a change lu (ho moon, or tain-day, people know just when to
expect him. When ho enters a store, ten chances to one ho le
saluted with "Hello! here's A and B's sean eagain," and whon
a stranger entera the store and announces that ho le A and
B's man" a shade of disappointmet flite over (ho face et th.
merchant, and hie firt enquiry I "Why, where's 8o-and-
so? why Isu't ho round??" Then, very often, ho launches
into a fulsome eulogy on the salesman-like qualities of "$.So-
and-so."' Ah 1I" ho will say, smart fellow Jack-A and B
will never get a man that'll sell the goods in this town he did"
ailt of which ia neither flattering nor pleauing to Jack's eue-
cessor, especiallyW vheu ho finds himself assailed with like en-
quiries at every turn. The reflection that Jack works for his
money, which might under other circumstances, have been
consoling, beqomes a galling one. The Americanism "Jack'ss
good as his master," le bad enough, but Jack being regîrded as
better than his master is too much. The trip over ho le glad
to take refuge in his warehouse, where ho Iu "- monarch of atll
hoesurveys," and sends Jack on his way rejoicing.

Sometimes, though the "boss" 'lbas bis revenge; in bis
travels, if his traveller who preceded him bas been a faut
youth strange revelations are made to him of the doings of
the gay Lotharlo. Queer stories of bis amours and of the mid-
night revoie ho has been a party to are added to and improved
upon for the special delectation of the "bossI"; atories, which
had ho nover taken the road, would never have reached him,
nor gone beyond the choice circle of a few cronies who part:-.'
cipated, and a few outsiders whose ears are always open for
male gousips. But ufortanately it happons that the "boss "
I just as proue to fait frou grace as bis traveller, and often
ho i anythirg but an unwilling party to those orgies lu which
bis traveller played the "heavy man." So, when ho returne
home ho preserves a discreet ulence as to the doings of this
man 4 on the road," as it ls not likely be would have ever be-
cone aware of thoue doingtshad he not soaght the society lu
which they were perpetrated. But, dear me i how I have for.-
gotten mymelf-this paper was to have been devoted to an
analysis (good word, $hat) of customers, and I haven't said a
word about them since I started. Weil, as to-morrow lu Sun-
day, I expect the Religions Customer will be i order. Do
any of my readers know the "Religious Customer?I" But it
a not right nor Christian-like to apply such a torm as "relI-
gious" to a man Who lu worthy only of a "genuine con-
tempt," so I will amend IL and dub Mm sanctimonious friend
the Hypocritical Customer

a' Who, blnding up hie Bible with his ledger,
Blends Gospet texte with trading Gammoti;
A Blackleg Saint. e Spiritual Hedger,
Who backs his rigid Sabbath, so to peak,
Against the wicked remnaut oc the week.

Poor Tom Hoed's bitter words are peculiarly applicable to
this se lf-constituted saint. This is the man who won't soel
playing-cards, boasting wth unctuous mouthings that ieho
doesn't know one card from another," and who delights in
calling them "the devil's picture book.I" Yet this same
eniveller frequently makes bis living, or the botter part of it,
by selling liquor, and with a consistency worthy of such car.
rion will consent to eke bis miserable dlde out of soine poor
vmetcb vboîo Insatiable craving ton drink bas long ago stifled
tho cries fthe misonable, tarvlng brood ho depend on him
for subsistence. The "Religions Custoner," le always in a
dolful mod, veworld, to hlm, ei purgatory, at tlant ho wishes
otherste obievo e; ne;nmiles, no laughter no jollity for
him; ho deligbts la laust and ashes' similes and quotes
the most dismal extracts from the Old Testament to the
S worldly commercial' who tries to sel him goods. While
you are standing at bis conuter a wan and wretched littie
beggar girl comes lu craving for monoy or bread ; more brutal
than they who gave the stone for bread, ho tells her to a clear
out, or be'll send for a policemanI" and the poor haggard littlewretch runs away' ln terrer. -he .next moment, ho is all
scripture and dooms-day' again, and like c maie "AMrs Jol-.
lyby" ls soliciting your subscription for tho benighted heath-
eue lu Manitoba, tho CanadIen Booriooboobea-Gha. Such Is theu
Customer vho rides to deathi bis hobby et a pretence et Reli-
gion.h God grant that sucb miao are net tho earthly St. Peters
vb old (lie key' to Heaven, lu such case, smali chance for
usewh rr, and kanow vo err. But from e world>y point eft
vles lotme say' te my brethren on (ho road, bevare et thoee

vuvsl seop's clothing i I have ia n> ynind's oye, a manu
vho lives lu a tovn " not 100 miles from Toronto,". who bas

erdtrs outbh succsiv occaion,E h ba rade his p
by ho eadngPaper ut the town lu vhich hie livoe for ecornu

te pon rieoow and moving finger et," aud yet-vho had
the ardbeo teappear on a public platforan recently, lna

company' with boary-hudeid sud I hope, sinuere clergymen,
and (home with a cheek anmd preeumpt~ion rarely' equalled, sud
vith vhat vould to a stager appear ardet~ ferveur lu (heo
good ceuse, advocate a proibiory lquor laev! To put IL In a
comnical light.-Not ouily chet the ahan ho oves ene thousand
dllars te eut et five bundred, but teli hlm slso, with charn-
ing effrontery', that ne maLter how'intch he likesi his glass of

beer or sherry, ho, hie swindler, will not allow him to drink it.
But, as a refreshing antidote to the «Religious " or rather

"Hypocritical Customer, 'us, travellers, fall in with the "Go.
aulne oustomer " Who l willing to gfre

"IA liberal acceptation to a dama#"

especially If.the expletive be applied to his insincere neigh-
bor, whom ho abominates. The "Genuine CustomerI" is par-
tial to Commercials as a body, but gives the cold shoulder to
those of them who c put on airs." He may not plesse you on
a firt acquaintance, but that ls because ho has not been fa.
vourably impressed with you, for ho l very sensitive to tiret
Impressions. Often his dislike to what he calle "siry " Com.
mercials will mislead him, and make him ruthlessly snub
some young fellow who neyer dream eof ostentation, but who
has an unfortunate little crotchet that our sham-hating friend
construes into an affectation. Should ho take a ilking to yon,
you will rarely meet a atauncher friend; it will take a gQod
deal to alter his regard for you, a regard that a chance rup-
ture ho may have with your house never changes. In this
regard, a traveller's position Is peculiar ; his very friendships,
although none the less genuine, are a source of profit to the
house ho travels for. With him, as with a politician It pays
to b. sociable. But to return to our genuine friend. Many
such I know, and it is like an oasis in the deert to drop In
upon one of them after you have been drudging lu a noigabor-
ing town all day among a lot ofe stiff-necked cold-blooded,
" heaven-is-my-home " traders. If ho is a grocer, ho will have
a liquor cellar, and your welcome appearance w1i In all pro-
bability be the excuse for an adjourament to the lower regions
-I fear my readers have found out that I arn not a "lquor
crusader. "-I have notlced on these occasions of the dispens-
ing of underground refreshment, the merchant and you are
rrely aone, some thirsty soul ls sure to ho occupyiug a pro-
minent position on a store box, and by his yearning glance
toward the trap.door, shows that " he don't mind if ho does."
Then, gone below, over our cups, the compliments of the sea-
season are exchanged-" Well, Tom, how bas the world been
using you ?-help yourself-you're looking pretty Weil-;" to
which Tom responds " Oh ! yes, so-so-good whiskey that,1
John-whose le it ?"-" Why, mine !" says John. "No, ne,
but whosoe make isit ? 1-" Oh! I see; it's Chippawa whiskev
bought before Cartwright because Finnce Minister, and
hasn't been watered." But the best of friends muet part, so
we will drop lnto the store of Air. Glum, the Dismal Cus.
tomer. Mr. Glum le a misanthrope, and a bi tof a philose,-
pher, although hie philosophy le rather cramped He bates a1
cheerful man, and lu the last person you would think of lap.1
ping on the back and saluting with a hearty "Hello! how areq
yo ?" Few men have teen him saile, but those who have
may bis frown Is just about as amiable. A young and guile-1
les Commercial sprightly, and full of animal spIrite, enters
bis store, and with a counfidence borat of his inexperience,
rashly attempts to break the ice of lr. ilum's nature. If ho
succeeds he succeeds only to melt It into cold water that is
ruthlessly dashed ou hie young and illusory hopte, and thei
hapless youth leaves the ehop and Mr. Glum's presence, feel.
ing like a convicted felon. If times are dutl, Mr. Glurn's
says " we haven't seen the worst of thetm yet," and if thing i
are pretty brisk, ho wou't admit it. His jaundiced eye pre-i
vents him seelag the bright side of hings, and if it is shown
to him, ho resolutely turns from it. He has resolved that this
earth le a dungeon, and he sustains that idea i his own
person. Let us leave bis gloomy presence and oall on Ur.
lappy, a ftir specimen of the "hoerful Oustomer." The
morning is dull and cloudy, and Mr. Happy le pleased-I Ahi1
good morning, gentlemen, goud morning,-.going to nain, I
see; just what's wanted, gentlemen, just what's wanted, fine
thing for the crops." Or mayhap it is a bitter cold morning
in winter, and Ur. Happy le in ecotasies with the "brisk,bracing air," aithough yon cover over the stove, and shiver as
you heur the bitter North wind bowling round the building.
It is doubtful if Mr. Happy le always sincere in his profession
of perfect contentment; it le his role, and ho acte It well. I
don't like him; if I am out of sorts, ho exasperates me. Don't
go to him for sympathy, for hie sympathy consists lu showing
yon how ungrateful yon are, and how you are so much botter
off han fr. 80-and-so-this Mr. So-aud-so being an exception-
ally unfortunate individual. Mr. Happy's buxiness li ina a
chronic state of prosperity, but when it cones to a question tof
" do you want any goods ?" ho lei fertile la excuses. You'rej
elther too early or too late, or"l everybody has been here before
you," and hi. excuse ie eo glib, and he seems so pleaed *ithi
himself as ho makes it, that you feel more than half-inclined to
"give him a bit oftyour mind." But this dou't pay, so it yu
are Wise, your discretion compels yon to hold your tougue. 1

A mont troublesome geutleman le th ''Deaf Customer;"in
addition te hbie inflrrnity, vhicb le aimo&t i anoying te
others as itlste himameit, ho le generaly ld sand cralbeud. [lis
perversenses often leads him to ptetend to be far deafer thang
ho actually is, and you bellov ut him tilt ymuar voice mrrowsi
boarse, and your breath comes hoert. By the tine you thiuk1
you have got him to understand what your business is, there,
la a crowd of gaping childreu flattening their noues against the
store window. Then when yon have utterly rnuined yoar voice,1
and about deafeued yourself, ho will snappiehly toit you hei
doesu't want anythiug." A curious feature of calliug an the
deaf customer developes itself when you leave hiestore aud icall
on bis neighbour. You walk up to .he mat, put yuur hauds
on his counter, lman ever and shut in hi.s .ar iu stentoran
toues, " Good day-- --represout-mith--White-ad-C.eo-
o-o.-the o beinug deiavered with snch a climax of noise and
stariling omphasaiu, that the mn jumpe from yen as if you had
fired a pîstol ut hils ear. If there are ladies lu the utore, their
suppre.sed giggles, snd when ho flnde voice, the rnan's indig-
Dent enaquiry of " What d'ye mean, sir ? What d'ye mneau,
yen infernal Idiot ? De yen think l'mn de df?" recel yeu toe
your senses, aud If ever s Commercial teit meun, you do, and
if yen are capable ut blu»hi g, blush ou munst.

Lastand best, t.he Commercial someotimne has the pleasure oft
deaiiug vith the Busintess Cnste>mer Lake aua i visi, tey
Commoroieas, a Business Cus3tomer lu arnia. e le a thorugçh
gentleman; any travoller. uo matter what hie cimas or pre- .tences, can depend upoun e civil aud patient hearing fromn him.
Ho nover insulte a mjan, but he can exquisitely snub any whoe
presumne to try " cheek " with hlm, or who, deceived tay bis'
quiet, lnubtrusive manuer, imagine they can 'sully him. If heo
vante any goods ho frankiy telts you se, withaout any dernur
or equivecetion. Ho mnakes ani appoitatment te se. you, ad
keeps that appoitmenut to the mnuteC, exipetung yo>u ('O flo)
the samne, Aias i ahat suchi mnu ,suld la'. abe exceptionî ln-.
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stead of the rule. It Is c fact which speaks 111 for the com-
mon.ense of country merchant., that more than one.half of the
orders taken by travellers are taken from men Who have told
thetu, in the firet Intance, plump and plain, that Ilthey didn't
want anything." Truly a nice comment on their knowledge of
their business and their stock.

I spoke just now of cbeek." People are fond of talking
about the "cheek" of travellers, and say that "cheek" li their
stock-in-trade. They are wrong, no sensible traveller-nay
nor do good traveller-will be guilty of a display oft cheek."
He will have -he muet have confidence, but confidence and
"cheek " are widely different. A gentlemanly confidence I
the outward expression of a manly and beooming self-respect,
white idcheek" Is but·the reult of a want of respect for others
born of ignorance.

WàTVANrna.

FROM THE NEW DOMINION TO TRE OLD
DOMINION

Coelum non animum, mutant, qui transmare currunt" aid
somebody, years and years tago, little thinking tbat an age
would cone where a man could close his eyes lu sleop amidst
the snows of the North, to be opened lu a green and sunny
country, without change of cars. Here I sit, lu my window,
looking out upon the State House and gardons (with Its ma-
gnificent equestrian statue of Washington, surrounded by the
fathers of the Great Republic and the embleme of peace, fin-
ance, mechanics, &c.), of perbaps one of the mont celebrated of
historical cities. Richmond (Va.) bas a population of sixty
thousand; it is solidly built of brick and stone and lu the
most beautiful and pleasant town I ever visited. But,"t Reve-
nons à nos moutons," Kr. Editor. Let's look for the sheep we
left behind us.

Cana la, the New Dominion, had up to the date of my de-
parture enjoyed a delightful winter, clear days and sunny skies
had succeeded each other for weeks, but the political horison
had been overcast by the pal of scandal, party strife had waged
with malignant violence and the whole press had, for weeks,
bien up In arme struggling to decide a point, which may
prove as impor tant to the future history of Canada as the battle
of Hastings was to the subsequeut history of England.
With a new and untried party la power, supported by an
immense majority but without a policy, or rather, com-
posed of mon eaoh of whom bas a policy of his own, with
British Columbia almost lu rebellion and many ticklish points
to be decided, wu shall leave Cauada, crossing one of its rich-
est farming distribts to reach a bsRilway station. The rooin y,
substantial bouses, often of utone or brick, the cepacions
berne, flne orchards and well-fed cattle utrike one as eov idence
of thrift and wealth, while the immense amount of traffic on
the public highways betokens a country In every respect pros-
perous. Takilng the Grand Trunk, one is astonished at the
Improvements upon It within the last few years. The cars
are comfortable and glide smoothly over the track at a speed
not exceoded by that of any Amerl ica Wt1way -I have yettried. The conductors are civil and obliging, and th uwhole
oppearance of things suggests the dawn of prosperity. No
institution bas done more for Canada and nene, the more,
deserves success. Prescott alwayAreminâs me of a tavern in a
amall village where the Temperance movement has become
epidemic. ft seems to look on with stoic indifference, re-
garding the return of the Golden Age of tipplers sad tap
rooms as s matter of absolute certainty. The town i infested
with "Ticket Agents" (a peculiar breed of the "Ouran
Outang" tribe not perticularly described by Darwin), They
are a piratical kind of animal, a sort of social parasite, living
upon the credulity and childish trustfulues of the travelling
public.

The typica[" tie" le usually a short man, but not the leu
airih au important on that account. He vears uquare-tood
boots sud a diamond brooch, pinned on bis coat collar or
shirt bosom. In addition to these features, he sports a heavy
gold watch chlo, chews tobacco and is altogother a veny
oblitring man. He pronounces "9New York Central" lwith
the Ya'keiest eofnasal twangs, and Grand Trunk, in a uinsinu.
ating and lisping base. He talkse of the Cumpany as vw and
gen'railly manages to delude the inquiring traveller. Every
station ehould pot up notices with the following advicu,
" Cave caein" "Beware the Ticket Agent.1" The public
vould profit by'iL. White pas.siug (breugli a amait village, vo
cane sudul te o theconclusaion that dianer woud net ho
objectionable. Acting on the impulse of the moment, we pulled
up at what 1uAd bela an hotel. I say had bas because I ushered
two ladies into the drawingroom and proceeded to order dinner,
when ny feelings recelved a severe blow (not to a pak of my
st-mac a) by runing fou tof a taIl girl dressed in bine, Who,
in the most flagrant manner, donounced me as an intrudor on
the seanctity of a private iouse. I was so groatly overcume
by some of her-remarks, tat I et once determinud ln future to
steer clter oftal girls sud scrupulousily avoid those in blue.
As w» neared th eRailway station, we were beseiged by some
achoolboys for e ride. ne cf our party who vas reclinin
uponu the bap of the person behind, u(tered the magie word
SauL¿•pox. Hiad a thunder-boit talion lu (hein midst a grearer
commotioun could net have been indiuced. Terrer vas instant-.
ly diepicted ou every countence sud with une accord (bey
fied ina radiating directions frein the practical joker.

Crossing te the " Burg " fromn Prescott, I toek the mornig
;rain on (ho "BRorne, Watertown sud Ogdensburg Railway"
At Sandy Cret-k i took tee " Syracuse Northernu" vhich tap
aue Newv York Central, b whioh bine I heced daadaiu

about 6 30 P.M ,y eAfnn.iu

gage l hegrind lmrei ader.hNean it, ae some fine
beds et iron ore. Whilst passiug eue ef (houe bedu, t vas
addressed lu a peculiarly American vuice thuely :

"~ Bon't yen fromn the Bug? "
Laconicaliy-" No."
" Ahi tnfomLCadI guess ?"

" Ho,'.took over (bore ? »
"Dea'( teov."
' Whuy i Ben-t youi a catte drover ? Hiows lif'e stock ?"Iassaured the party', (hat I hPia.W uothing of Ii*'e ctock of
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